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TKq n:anoke Bearon.

'JLhe Official Paper of Wash-
ington County.

Published Every Friday by

Th Koanokb Publishing Company.

W. FLETCHEB AUSB JN, Editor aud
Business Manager.

babfcnptlon price, $1.00 per year.
AdvartlMtmciits liuwrted at low rates.
Obituary notice exceudinj,' ten linen, five cents
hue. Count the word, allowing vighi to the hue,

and send money with MS. for all in execs of ten
im.

The editor will not be responsible for the views
f correspondent
All articie for pablication must be acconuiamed

by the full name of toe writer.
Correspondent are retiueeted not to write on but

on side of the paper.
All communicationa must be eent in by Thursday

Homing or they will not appear.
Addreee all communications to

THE ROANOKE BEACON,
Plymouth, N, C.

W appeal t every reader of Ths Koanokk
Beacon, to aid in making it an acceptable aud
profitable medium of uewntoour citizen. Let
Plymouth people and the public know wtiat is
going on iu Plymouth. Report to n all items of

ew the arrival and departure of friend, social
events deaths, sorious iliues, accident, new
buildings, new enterprises and improvement of
whatever character, change in business indeed
anything and everything that would be of Interest
to our people.

FRIDAY, NOVEMEEE 3T, 1894.

WILL THEY BOND? x

Since the election the question
has often been asked, will the county
officers elect give bond ? This ques-

tion will bo answered next Monday,
at which time the bonds will be pre-

sented to the County Commissioners,
who will pass upon them.

It the bonds offered are good for
their face value according to the tax
listed worth of the individual bonds-

men, then according to law the
Commissioners are going to accept
them, but it is the duty of the
Board of Commissioners to investi-

gate thoroughly each of the bonds
presented and if there is sufficient
cause, the bonds must be refused,
for the welfare of our county is a
stake, and to accept anything less

"than a justified bond might get the
Honorable Board into trouble. The
impression that has been made on
come Republicans 13 that the Com
missioners will not accept a Ifepub
lican's bond, no matter how good.
This is a false impression, and men
who talk such nonsense slander the

Y ?r Commissioners. The C( m- -

lfHioners must demaud siuric lent
Svi)lZ0ia any party, and are liable

Vv47l-.iYirif- . if fhpv fn.ll f.n crr. crnnci
IV o""

bonds, so this fact ought to settle
the question.

We believe the Commissioners are
going to deal fairly with the men
elected. We also know they must,
deal fairly with the people they rep
resent. We are not in favor of try- -

iug to keep Republicans from bond
but we are in favor of seeing

them bond within their own party
We are told that there are Democrats
on the bends to be offered here next
Monday by Republicans. We don't
believe it. It may turn out that
some man who has voted the Demo
cratic ticket is on the bonds, but he
is no longer a Democrat. A Demo-

crat will not vote against a Republi
can and then put him in office. If
there are any professed Democrats
on Republican bonds, such men
should never bp recognized as Demo
crats again, for they are not.

IT

The fact that colored Democrats
are being abused by Republicans of
the same race ought to make the
white Democrats ajd the colored
Democrats and refuse to aid those
who abuse them.

TflE question a3 to who has been
elected Governor in Tennesee has
not yet Taeen settled. Some claim
Feter Furney, Dem,, and others II.
C. Evans, Rep.

Congress meets next Monday.
Just what it will do, dr will not do,
remains to be seen. It ought to do
its best under the circumstances.

pam in the Bide or chest there is
ftothirjs?Mo good as a piece of flannel dam.
yned with Chamberlain's pain Balm and
bound on 0 er the seat of pain. It affords
prompt and permanent relief aud if used in
time will tften prevent a cold from result-
ing in pneumonia. Thia same treatment

9 a sure cure for lame back.
Jfor ea!e by Ply month Drug Co lm

Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs
and all stock, cured in 30 iniontes by
Woolford'f Sanitary Lotion. This never
fill. Bold by, J. W. Bryan, Druggist,
riyuiouth, N. C. dee I ly

MOKE SII0ES AND BETTEB SHOES.
A large lot of Ladies' Basset Oxford Ties
t rec i i";d and will be sold at w holesale

; T. Jiluuat, lloper, N, C,

WHERE THE WOMEN VOTE.

FEMALE SUFFRAGE EXTENDS OVER A LARGE

TERBITORY.

Chicago Tribune.

In Grant Britain w?:;en vuic for A

elective officers except members of Parlia-

ment.

In Frunee the women teachers elect wo-

men members on all boards of education.

In Sweedeu women vote for all elective
officers except representatives ; also, indi-

rectly for members of the House of IjouIs.

In Norway they have school suffrage.

In Ireland the women vote tor the bar.
bor boards and poor law guardians, and in
Belfast for municipal officers.

In Kossia women householders vote tor
all elective officers and on all local matters.

Iu Finland they vote for all elective off-

icers.

In Austria-Hungar- they vote by proxy
for all elective officers.

Iu Croatia and Delmatia they have the
privilege of doiDg so in local elections in
person.

In Italy widows voto fur members of
Parliament.

Iu the Madras Presidency and the Bom-

bay Presidency (Hindustan) the women

exercise the right of suffrage in all muuei-palitie- s.

In all the countries of Eussiau Asia they
can do bo wherever a liussiau colony sei-tle- s.

The Russians are colonizing the
whole of their vast Asian possessions and
carrying with Ihem everywhere "mir," or
6elf governiug villages, wherein women
who are heads of households are permitted

to vote.

Women have municipal suffrage in
Cape Colony, which rules a million square
miles.

Municipal woman suffrage rule in New

Zealaud, and, I think, at Parliament elec-

tions.

Iceland, in the North, Atlantic, the Isle

of Man, between England aud Ireland aud

Pitcairu Island, iu the South Pacific, have
full woman suffrage.

In the Dominion of Canada women have
municipal suffrage in every province, and
also in the Northwest Territories. In On'
tario they vote for all elective officers, ex-

cept in the of members of tha
Legislature aud Parliament.

In the United States 28 States and Ter-

ritories have given women some form of

suffrage.

School suffrage in various degrees is
grauted to women in Arazona, Colarado,
Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho, Indiana,
Kansas, Kentucky. Massachusetts, Michi-

gan, Minnesota, Nebraska, New Hamp-

shire, New Jersey, Nflw York, North Dako-

ta, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Vermont
and Wisconsin.

In Arkansas and Missouri women voie
by petition on liquor license in many cases

In Delaware suffrage is exercised by wo'
men in several muncipahties.

Iu Kansas they have equal suffrage with
men at all municipal elections. About 50,-00- 0

women voted in 181)0.

Iu Montana they vote on all local tax.
ation.

In New York they can and do vote at
school elections. The question of the law
is still undecided. They vote aluo iu many
places iu the State on local Improvements,
such as gas aud electric street lighting,
paving, sewerage aud municipal bjnds.

In Utah women voted until disfranchised
by the Edmunds law, wheu they promptly
organized to demaud its repeal.

In Pennsylvania a law wts pasjediu 188!)

under which women vote on local improve-
ments by signing or refusing to sign petiti-
ons therefor.

In Wyoming women have voted on the
same terms with men sir.ee 1870. The
convention iu 18S0 to foim a State cousti-tutio-

unanimously inserted a provision
seeming them full suffrage. This cousti'u-tio- n

was ratified by the voters at a special
election by about three-fourth- s majority.
Congress refused to require the disfranchise-

ment of women and admitted the State
July 10,1800.

And let it not be forgotten that in the
Senate of the United States, February 7,
1880. a select committee reported in favor
of amending the Federal constitution so as
to forbid States to make sex a cause of
di&francbhenieut. Congress adjourned,
however, March fallowing without reach
ing the subject.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at Welsh -

ton, Florida, says ha cured a case of diar
rhoea of long standing in six hours, with
one small bottle of Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy What a
pleasant snprise that must have been to
the sufferer Such cures are cot unusual
with this remedv. In many iustanceo
only one or two doses are required to give
permanent relief. It rsan always be depen
ded nnon. When reduced with water it is
pleasant to take

For sale by rijmoath JJrng Uo. lm

Chewing the Bag- -

You may talk about tine, cheap
buggies, but proof of the pudding is
chewing the bag, I have been in the
business long enough to know that
it takes good material and first-clas- s

work to satisfy the people. It may
cost more to begin with but it pays
nit lie enu. uompare my work and
prices with any you please and you
win ue convinced.

I have the largest stock of buggies
I ever hud, call and see inc.

IJ. Peal,
Pij month, N. C.

B?te3 if

feVCMs.rfoJ Pt?

IV. J. Baker
North Pembroke, Mass.

After the Grip
Relief from Hood's Sarsaparllla

Wonderful and Permanent.
"C-- 7-- Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

' t Wad kidney trouble and severe pains In
my Back, which was brought about by a cold
contracted while In camp at Llnnfield In 1802.

I have been troubled m ore or less since that
time and have been unable to do any heavy
work, much less any lifting. I received only
temporary relief from medicines. Last sprinir,
1 had an attack of the grip, which left ine with

A Bad Cough, Very Weak
physically, In fact my system was completely
run down. I tried a bottle of Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla and it made mo fed so much better that I
continued taking it. and have taken six bottles.
It has done wonders for me, as I have not been
so free from my old pains aud troubles since tne

HoodV?Cures
war. I consider Hood's Sarsaparilla a God-se-

blessing to the suffering." William J. Bakek,
Korth Pembroke, Mass.

Hood's PHIS cure Constipation by restor-

ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canaL

I will liavc iu stock by
November lftli

Watches from $1.50 to $50 00.
Watch chains from 10c. to $30.00
Solid sold Ir.i'ml Kings $3.00.

Finger Kings from rc. to $15.00.
Ear Rings from 25;). to $5.00.
Lace Pins from 5c. to $5.00.
Scarf Pius from 15c. U $4 00.
Clccks from $1.00 to $12.00--

Sewing machine supplies.
Call iii id see the latest

improved Standard Sewing
Machine, at
octmf . II YEAGEli'S.

Jt. EL. WIGGINS,
DEALER IN

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.
ALSO

Heavy and fancy groceries.
cigars, tobacco, snuff,

vegetables, fruits
and all

I can oiler Infers such prices on the
above named goods that it will

pay them to c;ili.

J. 11 YIGGIHS,
Water St., next to Bryan's Drug

Store, Plymouth, N. C. my lG-- tf

MILLINERY'
'New and fashionable Millinery and

fancy (roods are now opened at niv
stnre in lioper, and 1 invite the pub
lie to call and tec tlicin before buy
ing.

Kcw Jlais trimmed in the latest
stylos by an artistic milliner just
lrom the iNorth.

If u w.;!:l, nice, stylish goods at
low prices, call curly ami be suited

MRS. M.

wr Iloper, N. C.

CARRIAGE COMPANY
Water Street.

We have opened a Carriage Factory on
Water street, where wi: propose to inanu.
faoture budgie and other road vehicles
cbeap-- r thm they have ever been sold in
this section :

Open Buggies, - - $55.00.
Top 'Buggies, - - - G5.00.
Cart Wheels, - - 10.00.

. ,t;,i i ij.nu utt ever near oi such tow
prices ?

We make a specialty of horse-shoei- ng

ana repair wem or an kinds W hen you
want work done in our line call on us and
wo will guaranieo satisfaction. Quick
sales and small profits.

aug. S2-t- W. T. ROSE.

. L. Douglas
IS THE BEST.SHOE93 NO SQUEAKING.

And other specialties for
Gentlemen, Lad log, Bojg
and Hisses ore the

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise,

tnent which appears In this,
paper.

Take no Substitute.
Insist on having W. 1.

DOUGLAS' SHOES,
vH H MntnA anil I n

BfW'"' stamped on bottom. Sold by

Spruill Bro . jy

Ilnnv Persons nrc n. i

down from overwork rr housctjfil crrcs.
Xirown's Iron Jiitters KtijuiWsiiie

ypt. ni, aids dis'st ion, remove recess cf bilo,
UW' J urcsnjtUai'ii', yet tuiuiLc.
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iTIlfIlMIlfi?

BQ YOU TBY T
SAVE A DOLLAR?

AH HsgM, Here Are Some

A car load bagging and ties at

'eaimt bass as low as the Lowest

The largest stock of OOMIM ever shown

by any retail store in this section. I buy in

round lots of headquarters. Make the terms

the same and I will meet the prices of any man

on earth.
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wholesale prices.
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V- -

Blount,

;operf M. C

in heaps and piles, well-mad-e, good fits and la-

test styles, Prices as good as any man's.

n
My ocli m the BEST sold, and as large'

and varied a&

ll

g'f ot
any Sonth of WorrlM.

Thos.


